
sj;t: and ;, (,A, Mqb, e,) Re ent, or
came, out, or forth, in the feld, to [encounter]
Aim (i. e. his adversary) in battle, or war. (J,'
TA.) See also 1.

4. j.,It Ile made, or caused, him (a man) to
go, or come, or pas, out, or forth: (S:) [eor to
go, or come, or pans, out, orforth, into the field,
plain, or opin tract or country: (see 1:)] and
he made, or caused, it (a thing) to go, or come,
or pass, out, or forth; or he put it, or took it,

or drew it, out, or forth; syn. £A..J; as also
jj.4.l . (1.) See also 2, in two places. .

j3$ lie delermined, resolved, or decided, upon

journeying: (IAnr, ]L:) the vulgar say Vjt.
(TA.)

5: see 1, in two places.

6. Jj,~ l The/y tnwo (meaning two adver-

saries) go, or come, out, or forth, into the field,
each to [encounter] the other, in battle or war.
(V,* TA.) - Ij, They both separated them-
selve, each from his company, and betook them-
seles each to the other. (1..)

10: see 4.

3. A man characterized by pleasing or goodly
aspect, and by intelligence: fem. with 3: (;,
TA :) or a man of open cond(lition or state:
(TA:) or pure in disposition; (TA;) abstaining
fi.om wnhat is unlanJtil and indecorous; (, A,
Mb:) of great dignity or estimnation: (Mb :)

fern. with; : (A, Mbl:) pl. fem. 5j.: (A:)

or, as also t?jj., a man who abstaiusfrom what
is unlan,fed and indecorous, and in wvhose intelli-
gence, (1S.) or, as in some copies of the 1, in
whose ex.rcellence, 4, but this is app. a mis-
transcrilption, or, as sonme say, in wlhose abstinence
J rom what is unlanful and indecorous, (TA,)
and his judgnent, conJidence is placed: ( :)
and ;j. a woman rwhose good qualities or actions,
or whose obeauties, a,e ap/!arent: (1 :) or open in
her convers; syn. ; , . -.: or, as in some correct

lexicons, disdtainful of mean things; syn. a l:
or of mididle age, (---*,) who is not veiled or
concealed lihe young wonen: (TA:) or of great
dignity or estimation: (AO,TA:) or who goes
or comnes forith to lnople, and with whom they
sit, and of whom they talh, and who abstains
.from wrhat is ?unlan;ful and indecorous, and is
intelligent: (TA:) or who abstains from what is
uenla'vful and indecorous, and goes or comes forth
to men, and talks with them, and is advanced
in age beyond thoe wonmen who are kelt con-
cealed: (Mgh, Mqb:) or open in her coneerse,
(CiAl"Z.,) Of middle age, (ii.^,) of great dignity

or stimation, wrho goes or coms forth to people,
and with whom they sit and talk, and who
albtains from what is unlawful and itndecorous:
(i:) or in whose judgment, and her abstaining
from what is runlawful and indecorous, cotfidence
is placed: (TA:) or who does not veil her face
from a man and bend her head down toward.
the ground. (IAr, on the authority of Ibn-E-
Zubeyr.)

A.: see 3i,

j;1w A fild, plain, or ie pane of land,

(S, Msb, ]B,) without trees; (Msb;) as also
tjl 1t; but this latter form is rare: (Msb :) or

an open tract of land destitute of herbage and
trees and without hilU or mountains: (Mgh,
Myb :) or a place in which is no covert of trees
or other things: (Fr, S:) an open place in which

is no covert. (TA.) - [HenceJ,] il J1
Ie went forth to satisfy a want of nature.

(A.) And .l.A jlj lt l I l l [When he desired
to satisfy a want of nature, he wsat far off]: a
trad.; respecting which El-Kha#abee says that the
relaters of traditions err respecting the word, pro-
nouncing it with kesr, for tjl, is an inf. n.: but

(SM says that) authorities differ as to this point.

(TA.? - [It is further said,] jl, (Mgh, Msb,)
or *jl~, (g, KC,) is metonymically applied to

Excremnent; human ordure; (8, Mgh, Mob,
1;) the fcec bffood. (..)

jle: see;tj, in three places.

jQ act. part. n. of j, [q. v.]. - Wholly, or

entirely, apparent or manifest. (TA.) -. ,...
ijl Land that is apparent, open, or uncovered,
(Bd and Jel in xviii. 45, and TA,) upon which
is no mountain nor any other thing, (Jel,) or
that has no hill nor mountain nor sand. (TA.)

Jj4.l: see what next follows.

j.~l (Sh, IAar, A, Msb, ]g) and t#SjU , (8h,
IAar, K,) the latter of which is incorrectly written

in [some of] the copies of the g L.,l, (TA,)
Pure gold: (Sh, Msb, 1:) or an ornament of
pure gold: (IAr:) the former an arabicized
word [app. from the Greek o,pvtoav, as also the
latter]: (Msb :) of the measure l'1; the .and
U being augmentative. (IJ.)

j,. [lit. A place to which one goes forth in
the field, or plain, or o)pen tract or country;]
a privy, or place where one performs ablution;

syn. U_*;; ( ;) [as also j;, occurring in
the TA in art. j.-.]

j,. ..,j:.~, ((,) and Mjb, (, b, f.,)
A writing, or book, put forth, or published;
syn. J._: (1, K :) or mnade apparent, shown,
or maonifeted: (Mb:) *the latter anomalous;

(, Mb ;) being from j)41; (Mb ;) and A.i&t
disapproved it; and thought that it might be a
mistake for Yj", meaning "written;" but it
[is said that it] occurs in two poems of Lebeed:
(v:) in one of these instances, however, for

j , some read j"Jl; and Sgh says that
he found not the other instance in the poems of
Lebeed: IJ says that tj Il is for e jj, Il.
(TA.) You say, j 1 a Thy
had giten him a writing, or booh, publided;
i. e., lj,. (TA.)

; : seae j-j, throughout.
hd... ·. h .
j,.,': ee .

j,,A thing that intervnes bet n any two

things: (L:) or a bar, an obstructio, or a thing

that makes a separation, between trwo things: (,

A, L, :) so in the tur Iv. 20: pi t. (L.)

- The interval betbeen the present life and that
rwhich is to come, (S, A,) from the period of
death to the resurrection, ($, A, 1],) upon which
he who dies enters; ($, V ;) the period, or state,
from the day of death to the day of reurrection:
so in the ]ur xxiii. 102. (Fr.) 

WVhat is between the beginning of faith, (L,]I,)
which is the acknowledgment, or confession, of
God, (L,) and the end thercf, (L, ],) which
is the removal of what is hurtfill from the road:
(L:) or what is between doubt and certainty.
(L, .. )

Q. 1. .js He (a man) was affected with the

diseas termnned ., 1. ; (y , Mgh, Myb, 1B ;) as
also 4f. (TA.)

;.., (in the T with fet-b, [.; ,] Mgh,) A
certain malady, or disease, (', Myb, ]C,) elU
known, ($, Msb,) attended by delirium: ( :)
[in the present day, this term is applied to the
pleurisj, as also ;..I.ll ; and so it is ex-
plained by Golius and Freytag; or, as the latter
adds, accord. to Avicenna, pleurodyne: but] in
some of the books of medicine, it is said to be
a tumour, (Myb,) or a hot tumnour, (TA,) that
is incident to the septum which is between the
liver and the bowels, [app. meaning the upper
parts of the greater and ~sser omentum,] and
then reaches to the brain: (Mgb, TA:) also
pronounced ,l : (ISk, Mb :) i. q. .v*: (M,
TA:) it is an arabicized word; (IDrd, Mgh,
Msb;) or seems to be so; compoeed of ) and

; the former of these, in Persian, signifying
the "breast," or "chest ;" and the latter, "death"
[nnd "fire" and "a swelling;" of which three
meanings, the second and third are agreeable
with the two explanations of.,Lt.. given above]:
so says As. (TA.)

.~.,~, with kesr, (Jr,) vulgarly pronounced
with fet-l to the .,, [,,,] (TA,) [Aleaan-

drian trefoil or clover; trifolium Aleandrinum;
described by Forskal in his Flora Aegypt. Arab.
p. 189; the most common and the best kind of
succulent food for cattek grown in Egypt: it is
sown when the waters of the inundation are
leaving the fields; and yields three crops; the

second of which is termed m ; and so is the
thirfl; but this i* generally left for seed: mmhen
dry, it is termed .,-/j: if his words have not
been perverted by copyists, F explains it as] the

grain of the 1j, (i iJl , [but I t'ink it
probable that this is a mistranscription, for c
s,l, i. e., the best of the (species of trefoil, or
clover, called) ~J,] resembling the L.,j [or
al'b], or sup~ r to this latter in sizt, or quality

-. &o.i h

(t, , Jq.): (](:) the ,i) resembles the J,*,
[written in the TA without the vowel signs,]
but is superior to this latter in size, or quality
(1ty. J.1), and larger in the leaves, and is what

is called in Persianj.: [or j ]: (Aln,TA:)
.24*
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